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HOUSE OF NOOMNST 

by ·~. Jack Meek 

A building of interest to archaeologists was opened at 
Bella Coola on April 11, 1970. The House bf Noomnst is to be 
used, to quote th e official invit a tion, "to serve as a museum, a 
place to make and sell our native art, a coff ee house for youth, 
and a place to teach our language and d a nce s ". 
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The idea of the building began with a youth organization 
associated with the United Church at Bella Coola. To their great 
credit, they organized the dismantling of a building seve ral m l;tes 
up the valley. ,~econstruction utilizing traditional designs in 
several areas gives the House a most interesting ap pearance., 
Entrance is through the gaping mouth of the low man on the totem 
pole; the u pper part of the 30-foot totem towers over the roof. 
Painted slabs on the outside eaves are in traditi.ol"ial designs . 
The carved rear door with killer whale design is a delightful 
work of art. 

Inside the hall the central area is used for meetings, shows, 
and native dancing. A workshop occupies a corner and i.t ts here 
that instruction in woodcarving, traditional de signs, basket
weaving, and silverwork will be given. A museum occupies 
another section of the House but the display cases cry out for 
artifacts, photos and models of a past culture. Bella ::;cola is 
singularly rich in remains and vestig e s of a v~ GOrous unique 
culture. Those who had the pleasure of hearing Professor 
Hobler' s lecture on the dig at Kwatna Inlet (incl uding unde rwater 
archaeoiogy) know of the weal th of material culture in the area, 
and the potential for further investigation. 

I had the pleasure of attending the colourful ceremonies 
which were opened by a group of traditionally costum ed singers 
approaching the House of Noomnst and singing very s pecial songs 
to bring good fortune upon it. It was pa.rt of my duties to 
convey to the young Master of Ceremonies, V\/alt er Tallie, 
greetings and best wish es from the Arch aeo logical S ociety of 
British Columbia. 

(Ed.' s note: Mr. Meek was in fact one of the guests of honour, 
as the following newspaper report, which adds a few details, 
makes clear.) 
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Wh at could well b e th e L<ey to th e ren a is sance of Indian 
cultur e and tradition on the cc:; t inent, was re a lized l ast Saturd ay 
afternoon in the fishing villag e of B e ll a Coola, with th e officia l 
opening of the "H o us e of Noomnst;' . Genera lly r eferred to as ~n 
Indian Center, th e m ass ive building sid ed with cedar over two 
feet wide and highlighted by a hu ge 30 foot hand carved tot a l pole 
at th e e n t r ance , it was officially op ene d with th e ribbon cutting 
p e rform ed by Miss Liz Lyl e , a fi e ld worker with the B. C. Kairos 
movem ent and W alter Tall io , chairm a n of th e project. 

Well over 3 0 0 people from all p arts of the v a ll ey an d 
officials represenging the prov ince, came to in s p ec t the project which 
is be\leved to be without m atc h anyw h e re on th e contin ent. A s th e 
official pair made several attempts to cut the stubborn ribbon a t the 
e ntr anc e, th e taste f ul smell of smoking sa lmon circul ate d in th ~ 
air, bring a physic a l and m e ntal thirst to thos e ass embled. 

Th e "Hou se of Noomn st 11 project wa s originat ed in ea rly 
Novemb e r by the local minist e r, q ev. David Smith, and the h and
ful of Kairos m e mbers in th e villa ge , After con s id e ring much 
referenc e to ear ly native culture, th e group b ega n th e task of 
building a dr ea m, c entere d a round a huge totem pol e , which was 
c a rved by the workers acco rding to tr a dition nl design! Ev e n 
several larger total pol es w ere carved for the interior as a ro o f 
support. Th e entir e communtty assisted with money, su~p l tes 
and labour. 

No t a coffeehouse 

Although th e "Hous e of Noomn st 11 will have a role as a 
coffeehou se and recr eati onal center in the community it s main 
function will serve more as a cultural center, where young @nd 
old will assemble to learn th e nativ e lan guage, dance th e tradi
tional dances and start on the educational program abo ut the true 
hi s tory a nd tr a ditions of the native popul a tion. 

Th e facilities will also serve for thos e int erested in wood 
carving, le a th e rwork and n a tive handicrafts. The m a in ai m of 
the center will be to turn b a ck the p ages to the rich Indian culture 
as oppo sed to following the white man's blu epr int for assi mil at ion. 

Fanfare opening 

A colorful highlight of the op e ning includ ed traditional 
Indian d a ncing in th e af ternoon and evening, fe at u ri ng d ancers in 
complet e costume and singing of tradition a l nativ e song s . 
M'ceed by proj e ct manager \/\fa lter Tallio, addresses w ere given 
by Mis s Liz Lyl e of th e Kairos movem en t, Lawr e nc e Pootl ass , 
Chief of Bella Coola, Jim Kelley, Chi e f Coun se llo r of Bella Coola, 
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Jack Meek, repres e nting the Indian Aff a irs c.:nd Ncrthern 
Development Dept., Rev. Dav e S mith, l ocal mini s tc,r , and 
Lawrenc e S e iber, Supt. of th e U. C. Hom2 Miss ion. A spe ci a l 
presentation of souvenir pl a t es was m ade to all m e mbers 
appearing in an o ff icial c a p a city fo r th e open in g . 

Grant s assisted 

Th e building according to project m anag2 r V.Jalter T alli e 
was made possibl e through the ge n er ou s gr a nt of $7,0 00 from th e 
Department of Indian Affairs, a $5000 grant from the Firs t Citiz e n 
Fund and many dona ti ons of time, mon e y and supplies from th e 
people of th e local area. 

The ke y to the ,ouse of Noomn st was pr esented during th e 
opening ceremonies to Horace Walk er , who will assume overall 
managem e nt of the activities in th e cent e r. It is b e li eved that 
the activities will b e held mainly in th e evening a nd w e ekends, 
when the school students will turn from the form a l rol e of 
education to that of their native s tudies and activity. 

Purpose echoed 

Because of th e import a nce of such a c e nt er to th e Ind i an 
culture, each address giv e n at th e official op e ning e cho e d the 
hope that the young people would oontinu e working hard and 
making this proj e ct an e xample of wh a t could be don e in a com
munity for and by the n a tive pe ople. In th e futur e , centers as 
this on e could be construct e d in mo s t communiti es nnd carry a 
n ew meaning and im age for the na tive p e ople of the province . 

As on e speaker at the opening put it "This will b e a white 
man's smokehouse, if the Indi an peopl e do not com e fo r ward and 
make full use of it. 11 There is much doubt th a t a ny fur ther 
interest would be shown by the various age ncies and communities, 
if this initial proj e ct w e re to lo se its a ims and purpose. On 
the other hand, it s total succ es s could h ave an 11 cxplosive 11 effect 
on similar projects in the area, th e province and the cont in e nt. 

(From the Cari boo Ne ws Ta.b, 16 A pr il 1970) 

* * * * * * * 

Curses to be plac e d upon vandals: to be inton e d by th e l iqht of a 
full moon: 

"May you dig te n feet in th e pcuring r2.: , :·-,~r-: ! .... 

"May you count half of 2-millton sa lmon v e r tebrae tr.er 1.ose 
your plac e ... " 

11 M ay all your hammer ston es be unus e d ... ' - ' ~ - , ... 
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THE MEEK A:~TIFACT G![=-T 

(Ed.' s Note: This is beginning to look li ke a special Jack /V1eek 
edition, but we asked him to write some notes on his 
archaeological coll ection and vvhy he recently donated it to Simon 
Fraser Univ ersity .) 

During the Autumn of 1969 a ser i es of lectures on archa e ology 
was giv en at the Vancouver Main Library. On e of the presentations 
was by J ames Baker, a graduate student at S. F. U. who spoke on 
recent excavatio n s at L illooet. The e ntire Lytton-Lillooet area i s 
singularly rich in prehistory 7 h aving been continuously occuped for 
many hundreds of years. Mr. Baker concluded his lecture by 
stating that as :.3. F. U. was new th eir archaeological l ab. would 
welcom e artifacts., particul ar ly a rel ated colle ction. 

I l i.ved in Lytton for ten y ears where I was Indian Agent, 
and having known ,Jam es since his earl y 'teens, I decided it would 
be most appropriate to give my collection to the univ ersity through 
him. He came out to my home and went through the major part of 
the collection, taking all the interesting a rtifacts and discarding 
chips, flakes and such . 

I had a couple of acres of p rope r ty a mil e or so out of the 
town on Lytton Creek, and all my artifacts were found on the surface 
within the property with a few exceptions. Apparently Indians had 
been living in every part of the area for artifacts were everywhere. 
One evening Don Abbott, archaeologist at the B. C. Provincial 
Museum, spent about half an hour wandering a long the creek and 
came back with a big handful of artifacts. How rewarding it would 
be to dig! 

The items includ ed projecti1.,, points - laur e l le af and 
willow l eaf types, burins, scra pers , a few slate knives, small 
simple pestles, arrowheads, an d misc e ll aneous things. Most are 
black basalt but a few are red ign eous typ e of rock, and a few are 
slate. Not a big coll ection - possibly 100 individu a l pieces - but 
all of a type, all found within 20'.) yards of my hom e , and many 
described in my notebook in some detail, a lthough there isn't a 
great d eal of detail you can use for surface find s . 



Th e enormous quantity of art if acts in such a small area 
indicat es an act iv e busy type of early inh abitant . Th e hig h 
quality of most of the artifacts points to a tradition of excel lent 
workm anship . This i s further borne out by the exqu isite 
microliths found by Dr. Dave Sanger a few miles further north. 
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Several investigators have written about anthropology of the 
Lytton area , possibly the best known being Harlan 1. Smith ' s 
11 Archaeology of Lytton;', American Museum of Natural History, 
Vol. 3, Part 4, 1903. And there c1.re others: J ames Teit, 
Douglas Leechman, H. K. Ha e berl in, Hel e n R ob erts, a nd Dave 
Sanger. 

Dr. L eec hm an wrote about a coupl e of trephined sk ulls 
found across the Thomp s on Kiver fron'l Lytton . I was pleased to 
be ab le to give S . F. U. a trephined skull recently found at L illooet 
during farming operations, The skull had been examined by Or. 
f<. N. Edwards, the town 1 s only doctor and an enthusiastic 
physic a l anthr opologist. His obs er vation s were "off the record" 
but an official report is being sought from him. 

During my y ea rs at Lytton I was most fortun ate in meeting 
many anthropologists who cam e into th e area, or were just passing 
through. It is so int erest ing to realize the many f acets of know
ledg e which combin ed to give us information of a bygone people. 
On e day I might ac company a soils expe rt to a big cl ay bank I knew 
about, and we'd discover all sorts of animal and floral remains; 
then a geo lo gist would take me s liding down a cliff to lo o k at some 
interesting layers of a cert ai n period; or a lingui st would tell me 
how the Indian langu ages chang ed over the course of mi.lleniums, 
and at what rate of ch a ng e, and how language is us ed to trace early 
migration routes; then a sociologist would talk to Indians abou t 
clans and status and a ncient custom s ; and characters like the late 
11Pinky 11 McKelvie would talk a bout th e v er y ear ly history of B. C. 
at the drop of a trow e l . 

I hope o the r s will contribute to our univer sities and museums 
to add a tiny bit of knowledge towards that most interesting of a ll 
disciplines: Anthropology - th e Study of Man. 

R . J. M eek 



May 20 

May 22, 23 

'-'une 10 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

Tour of Or. Borden's archae ological lab 
University of B. C_ 
8 p.m. 

Desert People (documentary fil m on Au st r a lia's 
stone-age aborigines) 

Centenn ia l .Wiuse um Auditorium 
8 p.m.., 
Admi ssion : Adults 50¢ 

Childr e n 25¢ 

A,S. B. C. monthly meeting 
Speakers: Bill Lane and Nick Russell 

7 . 

Subject: The Society's 1969 Dig a t Tsawwassen 
Bluff Sit e 

Cent e nnial Museum Auditorium 
8 p.m. 

* * ~ * * * 

DR. BORDEN RECEIVES GRANT 

\Ne are pleased to a nnounce that Dr. Borden has receiv e d a Canada 
Council grc.nt which will a l low him to carry on hi s work at Yale, B. C. 
We wish him every success. It is hop e d that during th e summer we 
will be able to have a field trip to this site. It may be po s sible to a rrange 
for some of our members to dig at Yale with th e U. B .. C. group. 

* * * * * * 

INDIAN-METIS EDUCATIONAL CLUB 

The project of the above Club, whose members are in th e B. C. 
Penitentiary, is to present, in book form, the cultural, e conomic and 
social history of the British Columbi a Indians through t h e ir early t ransi
tional stages up to the present time, from an Indian point of vi ew . Thi s 
projects requires a great deal of research, tim e and group participation, 
which unfortunately the m e mbers cannot carry out on th e i r own. Th e 
assistance of any Society m e mb e rs would be gr ea tly appr ec i ated if they 
could supply any books , maga z ine articles, clipping s, e tc. o n Indi a n folk 
lore, traditions, customs, historical facts, etc. Plea se send any material 
to: I.M.E. Club, c/o Th e Ward e n, B. 8. Penit en tia r y , P.O. Box 150, 
New Westminster, attention of Mr. '~. W. Pugsley. Or , if you would call 
Miss Anna-Marie Dahlke, of our Society, aft e r 5 p.m. at 733-619 4 , she 
would be pleased to call and coll e ct any ma te ri a l. 



soo·< ~~Ev ~::.ws 

by Sharo;, RL•s.sell 

~, f:½~y ~ L, S. 8. , and Vanne Morris Good ~U , 'dnyaillt'.'la n,?;t!'.'.I' s <;"",i~h_°1~• 
ter.:i decades or thovcht a!:>out h•..J.man ev~lution, Gar/'\br.idge, MiiE;5, 1 

Schenkm an, i 969, ·$5. S5, · - ·· , · · · 

The aim of the book, according to its senior a uthor, Dr. Le akce 
. . .. . ' ·~' . . ~ . , . -

ls "to give the serio.us stt..:dent of man's evolution ~ome l?w~wou1it; 
• ' • I I. \ _ •, .j • • ' , ., • , • , • •. • • , • : 1 , , " ,. ' 

concernin9, .th€? ma~t E.hcit":)SJijS pf ppiniPn, &)eJ t:M~ a.,ettin@ u~ w~~ ftlr,-· 
card~ni .o,( t;h~t'.;)i"lG:lli511 fr--em · 1 e~c .... , 008 , Thls i ': doeS:J0 $8?ting eut eE-~'.-;. 
c;:Jecag~ ~n a aepaY"e.te chi;..::>ter> te t:>e re@d ill:$ an entity, ra!;hep. t;,het') e.f} 
~ §9Rliaeut!v@ nar-r a\tivt.l . It ts a mlr.e of facts, dat~ti and ~~s, a 
gooo pr-~\ude to more int0ristv ,, re adi ng on the subject. 

Throckmort en, Petet'". Ship'":"'rei;k,s ~9,.~chaeo1C?,~: the unh rveatad t1e~~ 
Boat on, Little, S1"'own 9 1969 . $6.95, 

The aut l-lor is concer-ned, as he was in his previO\..ls book, Th~ 
lo st ,;lt:i,tesJ With the difficulties whtoh conft"'Ont thG genu ln& marine 
archneo\ogtst ln hls attemp t to sa lv ~ge and documant undel"""Nater 
anttquiUcs befo,-e they are destroyed by treasUT'e huntell"s. CoHector-n 
are at;J de.nger-ous undarwa.ter as they are on land. He dl scua.es the 
still r ecent development of marine !.\rchaaology, tn which he has 
play.ed an impol"'tant part, and n ar r ates ht$ adventures ~nd those of 
oth~r"S in th f'tald - particutarly ln the Mediterranean. There are a 
numb er of books on tht~ subject now, bvt most are ht gh ly technical,. 
and few eerta!nly are as r,eadable and enterta {nt ng as this on e and it :s 
pr-edeeesso r, 

Rackl, Hanns-Wolf. Divlng into the pa~ t 2 archaeologt undel"' water. N~w 
York, Scribners', 1968 . 

Ano the r- intere$Ung book on this subject, this one avmHable in 
the Archaeological Society 1 ibrary. R ack l 1 whHe also conc~rned 
about th e destruction of und erw ater sitl3s, writes a t tha sam~ time? 
about the history of und erwater a rch aeo logy, and describes in more 
detail some of the lnci.d ents m entione d by Throckmorton. Ha als o 
discus ~es Throckmorton' s pl ace in the story. The book has fas
cin ati ng accounts of searches for sunken ships, h arbours and cities, 
and of the dev elop m ent of techniqu es i.n underwater archaeology. 

* * * * * * 

A terl""ible fate 
is lyin g in wait 
for those who go dig gi ng unbidden: 
Th ey' re con de mned to forever 
Wa,sh rocks and yet never, 
find one that h as come from a midden. 


